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The District Court erred in entering
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The District Court erred in entering
amended Findings of Fact, Conclusions
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aertil ef detendaate' new cabins. and te determiae
loc~tion

of the sever liDe.

JUrther evideaoe wae

\&tea b7 the District Court BAd a J-.lgment eatered.
plaeinc \he liJUt between the par\lee alOJtC the old

f•ce lille vlth the sewer llae \o remaia 1D place.
~ereatter

the juipent waa modit1e4 plac1ag the

preperQ' line \Dldemeatll or near the north e4p

ot

defendaate• (!edcl7 G. aDd "anilla hsaell) cablaa
and ordertD« the sever liu to be

re~~eYe·d.

Detea-

d.antat appeal from this last 11od1fled judpeat.
The retrial vas held Za.ava'r7 19, 1952, and. aU
transer~t

references aere1• will be made to the

tranaeript ef the reheariD.c.

!ke question

o~

tbe location aad remoTal of the

sever line ha.e nov beceae JIIUte 1Daa1111cll as defendant•
lla.Ye r•wecl same to tile souta side of thelr eabiaa.

!he uidenee ef plaiatifts oa the retrial, was
larcel7 an atteapt to show the fence had been moYed

'b7 detendaate aad vas aot north. of detenda.ata' nev

cab1aa. in coatradletioa of the Sapreae Court's for:Mer
dee1a1oa.
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All

par'i•• appear to acre•

the front lille of

'both plaiatltta• aad defe11daate• preper\7 boardiq
oil S\ate Street is 33 feet vee\ of the east llae of

Lot 15, ])lock 33, !ea Acre Plat

•A.•,

lJi& J'ield lur'nJ,

aad tba\ the dividiDC peinl far the front of the laad
OD

S\ate S\reet ia Nor\h 0° 01' 30• East 66.06 tee'

aad Soutll 89• 55' \fest 33 feet from the S.utheas\

conar at aaid lot9 iD Sal' Lake CO\Ult7. State of Utaa.
!he aurft7or•a pla\ (Dei'. llxb. 1 ot

.ra.

19. 1952)

sllevs \he liDe. elaiaed b7 dete!ld.aats to be the ol4

feD&e lille as numtac frem vest to east. hoveYer. we
bel1ne lt vlll De easier to follev the deaeriptiea
troa the above described s\ar'ti.Dc poial and proeeed.

from east to vest.
The old fence liRe eemmeaou at. a pola\ (Poin\ l,

Det. 'lxh. l of lan. 19? 1952), whieh coincides vita
the deed point

et oricla- oa tae east propen7 llae of

the laada of both par,lea. · This poin' ia Boriit.
0° 01 1 301 Bast 65.06 teet aad Soutil 89° 55' Weet 33
feet from the Southeaa\ eoraer of Let 15, Bleck 33
!Ill Aere Pla\ •A.tt

:Sic J'ield SVTq. 1a Salt take
3
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COliD\7. U\all

(Det. ~h. 1 of Jaa. 19. 1182) aad

rue \heace al.eq an old fence

S••tll

aa•

26' "'••'

7 teet \o peh\ 2 (BW87 ill tea~. theaee North

8
83 54' West 10 fee\ to peln\ 3 (8W&J' ill feace);
theBee Borth 89° 541 West 8? feet te pein' 4, the vee'

end of an old teaee rmmiDc veat froa dae eaat elde and
betveea tile laade ot tlle par\lea. eaeh

ia tile feace. (fr. 22.

net. :am.

pout is a curve

1 of .Jan. 19. 1952).

!his face looks like 1' laaa aot been dish.rbe4,
(!r. 22); theace llortll 88° 231 Vest 37 fee' M a

poeltloa south ot pelat 5. tlle east paver pel• (net.
lzh. 1 of .laa. 19, 1952, Tr. 22, 28-29).

.

fills pole

le about 2 feet north. of defeadaa\e 1 calt1na. (Tr. 26);
theaee Berta 89

-

.

47' West 187 feet, (south of poht 6

the aeut!l ead ot an ol.cl feaee 1111UliJ1C north. aad eoutll
oa plaiat1ffa1 prepert,) to peln\ 7. tile wes\ pewer

pole, (Def. kh. 1 of Jan. 19. 1952, fr. 21).

!ate

pole 1s abo11.t 1.5 feet north ot defeacJaats• ealtiae,
(tr. 22, 27); Uloce Seuth 81° 451 West 6'7 teet (aerth

ot pelnt

a.

the nortavest eoraer ot deteadaa\a' nev

eablaa) to poin\ 9. old

tr•,••·

(Det. :lzh. 1

et Jaa.

4
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0

44 1 Wea' 12.7

19. 1952 9 !r. 20, 21): theace South 87
feet to point 10, the east end

ot as old fence, (net.

ID. 1 of Jan. 19. 1152. 'IT. 21); thellce lortla

at•

46 1

West 8?. 43 tee\ alo~~& aa old weed fence betw... plata-

tiffs' land oa tke nortll aad deteaclaata 1 laacl on the
aoutll to point 11, aa old teace poet on the west e1de
of the laad.a of the parties hereto, (net'. lxh. 1 of

Jaa. 19, 1952, !r. 21).

!his post 1s alae 1D llu

wltll tile fe11ce procee41Jtc west &ad divldillc the 18.114

vest of tlle laa4 hereia 1n dispute. (!r. 10, 23, 24).
All part1H appear to a.cree tlaat tl\1s peat la 2. 7 teet
nortll of tlle deed ltu. (!r. 24. Det. J!xh. 1 of .1'&11. 19,
1952). except one wltaess 'for plaiatiffa, vllo plaeea lt

3 teet aertil ot the deed 11M, (!r. 10).
I

appear te agree this post 1a hr\Jt
8

teet and Soutll 81

551

•••'

·oe

All partlea

01' 30• East 67.76

528 te·e' from tile Soutuae\

coraer of aaid le\.

1.

!he fonaer deetaioa &t the Supreme novt ot

the State et Utah betw••• tile partie•
Dracoe Ya. Ru.saell, --uta~

tu thla ease,

23'7 P. 2d 831. cODtrols

5
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tvther lteariDc 1a tile ao,ioa.
2.

!he findillce of tact, eoneluloa• of law,

and judpeDt and decree entered \7 the Dlstrlet Cour'

JPAuar, 29, 1952, aa eorrected, were eorreet. aad
were aupper\ecl b7 the eYldeaee.
3.

!be Dietrtet Court erred ia oterille the

order of llaro · 1. 1952 stra1£)lteD1B« the teaee line

165 feet due west aJlcl the prnious line west of the

new poht to remaia the saae.
4.

file :District Court erred 1R

l1nc11Dca of

~act,

enteriac

SJftPDdetl

conelua101la et lav. and the aaeaded

Jl&dpeat aad decree. Jul7 21, 1952.

filese are not

aupper'ed 117 the e'ridace, aad are coatra17 to th8
eTideue, the law and tile rule ot the case set fer\11.

h tAe Supreme Covt in the former heartac _Draco• -v.
Russell -utah--, 237 P. 2d 831.

AllfJtJIGft

1.
!he ton~er decisloa of the Sapreme Ceurt

State
Y.

ot

the

ot Utal& betvea the parties ta this eaee, Draco•

luaaell. -Utall--, 23'7 P. 2d 831, co11trola turtker
6
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aearinc ill 'he ac\loa.

.

An adJ•dica\ioa oa a

fo~er

appeal become• tbe

law ef tile case for au'baequtnlt pro..H.iDp includ.iJ&c

aubsequeat appeal.
lane~ lfillUc

Grand Oentral Miainc Co. Te.

Co., 36 Utak 3649 104t Pac. 5731

3 111. Jv. 541, See. 985.

In J14tlper State Ja.Dk ~•·

Cru. 95 Utall 320. 81 P. 2d 359 at pap 361 the
cour\ speakinc

at tala rule

88781

•It 1s vell ea\abl1she4 rule iB tbis jur1adlet1oa. as well as ia a •Jor1\y of otaer
jarladietioae tbat ~ere the question ef law
and fact

are the same tlle d.eciaiou of the
first appeal, vaetaer right or wroac. beeoaee
the lav of tae ease 011 tlae secoa4 appeal a.J&C1.
ls 'binding as well 011 the parties \o tile
ac,ioa, tile trial cour,. aad the appella'•

e8'\U't.

!o this ef'feet vas Ieard Y. Greea,
4 Utall 456, 11 P. 33'7; Societe dea Mines Y.
llackiBtoall, ? tTta1a 35. 24 P. 669; l:raBtz v.

:lie Graade _,.. Co.; 13 Utah 1. 43 Jt. 623.
32 lt.LJ.. 828: Brim T. Joaee. 13 Utah 440,
45 P. 46. 352; SilYa v. Plelcard, 14 Utaa 245.
4:? P. 144; People's Jl. & L. Aea•n Y. l'ouble.
18 Utall 206, 55 P. 57; Potter Y. AJax Wiaiac
Co., 22 Utah 2'11-, 61 P. 999; Jlerrlllaa lnlc&\1oa Co. Y. leel, 25 Utah 9_1, 69 P. 719;
State Y. ttorteaaea, 2V Utala 16, '14 P. 120, 350;

Corporation of Members ef L.D.S. T. Wateon, 30
U\ala 126. 83 P. 731:- 'feakle Y. San Pedro Ball•
road Co. 36 Utall 29, 102 P. 635, 639; Graa4
Central Miaiac Co. Y. Mammoth v. Co •• 36 Utala
364, 104 P. 573, A.nn. Ca8. 1912A., 264; Grow
Y. Orepa S. L. )7. Co •• 47 Utala 26. 150 P.
970; Chadwick T. Beutic1a1 Life la-•· Co.,
56 Utall 480, 191 P. 240; !A011paea •. lte7Jlold8,
59 Utall 416, 204 P. 516; lhmtBil&a v. Buatsaaa,
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61 Utah 376, 213 P. 179; Forbes v. Butler, 73
Utah 522 1 275 P. 772; Utah :tate Nat. Bank
v. Livingston, 74 Utah 4S6, 280 P. 327; Sessions
v. Dee Manorial Hospital Ass•n., Utah, 78 P.
2d

645."

The .Supreme Court, page two of the former decision,

Dragos v. Russell, --tJtaJt-.., 237 P. 2d S.31, provides:
"Additional evidence should be taken to determine
what description is necessary to fix the boundary
between the lots or the parties so that the new
line correet17 coincides with the fence line
which is conclusive1y shown to be north a£
the cabins. 0
The under scoring is added.

II.
The findings of tact, conclusi-OilS of law, and
judgment and decree entered by the District Court

J~uar.r· 29, 1952, as corrected, were correct, a.nd

lvere supported by the evidence.

The survey line along the old fence line as set
to~ in the statanent of .fac-ta might be more

concisely stated in tabl.e form. ahowi.Dg the distance

of each point from the deed linti.

These have been

calculated by interpolation from the tables in

Howard Chapin Ives, llatural Trigonometric Flmctions.
8econd ;,'d
,I...J

•

'

Fourth Printing, 1945, and are as tollows:
8
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Distance trom
_ deecl lla!

peseri;ptioa

~~~c~~ ;t~~~,r~ :!«~e9•
55' V 33 ft. from SE cor. J.t. 15,
Blk. 33, !ea Acre Plat •A", B.
r.s. 1a salt Lake co .• Utaa,
(pelD\ 1)
0

s

0

83 26' W 7 ft. \o peiat
2 ( sva7 ill faace)

• ?94 tt. S

th. W 82° 54 1 II 10 ft. to pota'
3 ( ewa7 1a t eBee)

. 462 ft. I'

ta. I 89° 54' w 87 ft. \o peiat
4 (west ead ot feee)

.741 t\. B

\Ia.

0

23' 11 3? :tt. te polat
5 (las' Power Po-le)
Ua. as• 47' w 187 ft. to poiat
'1 (WeB\ pover ~ole)

1.829 ft. I

·(I W eoner of cabiu poht 8)

2 • ..,4 ft B.

th. s n• 45'
9 (old treee}

.2. ?43 tt •·

th. I 88

v 6? tt.

to petat

tll. S r~• 44 1 V 1~. "/ tt. to point
10 (east end of old teaee)
0

2. 938

tt. B

2.259 ft. X

.

Ul. I. 89 46• W 87.43 ft. 'pobt 11 (post oa vest eat ot old

2. ?42 •

teace)

!Ala table •ollfl the fe11ee line aa determlaed
br tbe evYey of Geerce Y. &udcell, a professional

9
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enc1neer aad aune7or (Tr. 18) le tlle correct line
tor ,._ old teaee 11De aorta at tlte bu.1141a,;.

!Jae ceeral direction of the old fenee 1e toward

the DorU.., from the eaat \a \Ae weet, the sAlle
general d1rectioa of the new ealt1aa c:onstructe4

after 1944.
!Jae sewer line as esta'bllslled 'b7 tae s\trYqor,
thorp T. &wipll. rune 1a tile •aa• ceneral
dlree\ion an.th of the teaee line, 'Nll'lc al)out

oae feot to f011rteea ineaes ava7 from the 'buUdlnce
('fr. 26).

l)efendaata contend this locatloa

et

tae aever lhe le corree' and that the sewer line

vae south of the face and Ulat ita loeatloa
ad.de eredance to the lecatioa of tlle fence lhe
as establlslled aad elaiaed 1»1 defendant&.

It 1e not

controYeri~.-4

tat plaintlfta

at\aclled to defenclaate' sever llae at one \ime
and paid defendants tor IRlcA aeceaoda,loa.

nch ac,iom 1Dd1eate

plalatif~s

Does

were COIIplaialac

tbat the sliVer line was on their laad or

10
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eztendlnc be701ld th~ teace line, va1eh the7
and. defendants were reeocnlziDt; aa the llne

betve• t)leat
Plaintiff•' witnesses themeelTea add cred.aace

to defendaate• arca-ents.

Geerce S. Joaee \ea,1-

trlac fer plaintiff• said \ba\ ia 1936 or 1937
a pele wae placet\ next te tile feaee (!r. 5).
(!his is Ute eas\ pele or point 16 on Det. bh.

1 ot Jan. 19, 1952).

Be could. not sq how

tar

~

the pele vas from the tean, •7be 10 er 12
inchee.

(!r. 6).

le d14 not lmow a'bett tile otaer pole
!bas 117 the test-iluna7 •t plaiatltta'

witness Geerce
east pole pol t

s.

JODes. the lecatlon of tlle

15.

the old fence vould. be a1;

lea•t one teot or mere

nor~

ot defeadaat••

bu1lcl1q.
~e

tenee line in the SllrYe7 b7 the wltaesa

Georce Y. Gwdpll was tolleved where 1t remained.
and ae Mn7 pointa as could be were tled to dettmable

11
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1\e proper locatla, ('fr. 28, 29).

Ill additloa

the ft-nce line a:ad Ule Vf'S\ernaoat pee\ thereet
eo11lc1dea w1 th the feace line betveea lMlda to the

west

of

!hie

~por'a

the laada here in questioa, (Tr. 10, 11, 24).

eonten\ioa of defendants that the looa-

tioa of the feace lille as h.ere\otere set fortll 1•

cerreet.
III

file District &oar\ erred ill eaterlDc tae order
ot

~arell

1, 1952 s\raipteuiDc the fftee line 166

t••' 4ue west and the pruiou line wes' ef

the new

point \o remaia the sau.

!he old fence naming from the eas't •1devalk
towards the west

evldeaee.

J'tUl8

to the north as dlaclo•ed b7 the

There ia no erldenee wJiataeever indleattac

the eld feaee line runs due west, (pouts 1.2,3, aad
4 Det. lxh. 1 ef Jaa. 19. 1952).

Sucll order is 1a

direct ecm.fiict vita the former Supreme -Cev' dec1a1a,
Dzt&~~~•

v. Bu.s ..ll~

23'1 P. 24 831.

If

!he Dlatrlet; Court errecl in entertac f1n41ap

of fact, coneluaions of law. aad the all8ade4 Jv.dpeat
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•

lt7 \lae eYldenee. and are contrar)' to the evldeace.

tae law aacl the rule of the case set tortil 1a the
Sapreae Cour\ iJl \lae former hearlDc
-.tJta~

Drac•• ••·

b.seell

, 23? P. 2d 831.

lewllere ia tile record. is there &Jl7 eYideaee that
tJle old feace ran froa the \ecirmin& peint (wh1eh 1•

1

oO

01 1 30• B 65.06 feet aad S 89• 551 W 33 teet frea

the 9 eoner of Le\ 15, Bleolt 33, fen Acre nat

•A.•

J.l.S.) Soll\8 89° 55' Vest 165 fe•t (this 1a the eld
deed line) thellee Bortll

at•

36' 521 ~-t 330.002 teet.

su.ca a ·fla41nc and decree la eon\r&J7 to \ae eYldeDCe

aad the former deeiaien oa a.,..al ..

~

v. Jlu.asell,

It the lhe et th1a decree 1a followed. aDd

&Jaal7sed clefellllaata coDte at1oa eaa be seeD more
elearl7.

Calftlat101l lDterpelatioa with. the table•

111 Bevard CJlapiB ITea. Xataral fripaGmetrie h!lctlo•s,

Seeoad Jd.. fnrl!l Pr1ntiDC. 1945, the torecolac line
S 89

• 55' W) would reach

the e4p of defendaatst

cablu 144.32 feet trom tlae eaa\ etdewalk.

At 165

13
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teet trom the aidewalk the liae would be .234 teet

uden.ea\h deteacl•'•' eablas.

A' 165 feet west of the aldevalk the ltae eoa•
tia\\es I 89° 36' 52" W. \o 'be

a. 7 teet

aor\h ot tile

4ee4 line 33().002 tee' furtll•r ves'· bow...-er the ca\iae
e:x:tnd aor\h over

tae dee4 line 2. 7 tee\ at the

northwest coraer of the caltia•. wlaiea 18 oae 217.1
feet vest of \he paiat, 165 teet
aldewalk.

~a'

flme at the aortawest comer of the eabiu

tke7 extead. oYer this decreed llae
almost 011e

of the ef:st _

•ole toot.

.f221. feet

or

-

faa al.JtOs t tae complete
'

aorth eclce of defeataa\e' ca\1ne have kea determiaed.

to be encroaehiBc over the

~-••

liM betveea tile

pa,.t1ea which the Supreae Cnr\ 1 a deeia1oa held. was

aor\h of deteada•'•' ea,8iaa, Draco•

Y.

ltu.saell.

--utaa-.-

237 P. 2cl 831.

Upea the 'haala of th.e law aad tlle ttaet• 1\ le
reep.. ttvll7 eu.bait,ed. taat \kie eOllrl 111ould dete,.._
miae the bo'8.1ld.aJ7 llae 'be'veea the partlea llereiu.

to. be al.ftC the old fence llaea aad described a.a

tollGwa:
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•

•Bec11m1ag a\ a poillt wh1cb ia Kortk 0
Ol' 30' Bas\ 65.06 feet and Sou\& as• 551
West 33
tro• the Soutlleas\ coraer
of Lo\ 15, Bloalt 33 !en-Acre Plat 11 A1 ,
Bic 'field Sarft7. Salt Lake Coat7. State
ef Utall. ud naalnc theaee fO•Ul 83° 26'

t"'

•arta 82

West 7 tee\, theace

tee\, lheace lorUt. 89
tllence

~til

•arta 88° 23'

541

541 1 • • '

'•s\ 37

w•• , 10

87 feet,
tlleao•

f••'·

It 471 West 187 fee,, \heace

S..~

89 45' Ves\ 6? fH\, tbace Se11ta 8'1• 441
West 12.? feet, tb.eaee Iortll at• 461 West
8'1.43 feet to a pebt lor\la o• 01' 30• • •,
6'1.76 fee\ aDd Selltll 89° 55' West 528 teet
from tlle So11\lleas\ eoraer ot Lo\ 15~ Block 33,
!ell len Plat
Blc Yield h.n-ey. Sal\
Iaake Coat7, State of Vta,L

•A•.

KDJliLL

1[.

DAVIS

A\ton.•• for
DefendeD'• aBCl A.ppellaata

Rece1Yed a eopr ef ~ far-..iac brief th1a
d.aJ of .laaur,, 1953•

•

Attornq fer Plaintiffs

aad

---lteapondn.ts.
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